
Prize Picture Swizzle

The above picture contains four
*aces?a father and his three daugh-ters. Anyone can find the father's face,but it is not so easy to distinguish thefaces of the three young ladies. If,nowever, you succeed in locating thethree daughters' faces

You Will Receive a

I
Guaranteed a good reliable timekeeper,
Item wind and stem set, providing- you
cut out the Picture Puzzle, and If able
to find the three hidden faces, mark
eaoh with a cross (X) and enclose tu
the Textile Mills Co., Hackettstown, N.
J., with only One Dollar?no further
co»t or expense to you of any kind. Wo
Will POSITIVELY SEND YOU PRE-
PAID THIO SAME DAY YOUR AN-
SWER IS RECEIVED the Genuine Gold
Finished Watcb, stem wind and stem
eet thoroughly tested and guaranteed
Py the makers to keep as good time?AS A WATCH COSTING TEN TINES
AS MUCH.

This extraordinary offer is made by areliable corporation for the sole pur-pose of making NEW FRIENDS among
consumers who may in the future takeadvantage of our special hosiery, neck-wear ana clothing offers. Do you knowthat we send prepaid direct to consum-
ers, SEVEN pair of Gentlemen's HOS-IERY for sl. GUARANTEED 4o wearSIX MONTHS or gladly replaced freeor that we send a lIAI.FDOZEN SII.K
FOUR-IN-HAND NEt'KTIES, reversi-ble, made the same way on both sides,
?

sny~sny~? olld c°l°rs desired for one dol-lar? Well we are going to tell you alot of surprising things we sell direct
to consumers at AWAY DOWN PRICESas soon as we make a friend of you.through your reeelvlng thin watch.
_

«n«wer to-day, if vou areT"A* PI-EASED with the IWatch, or anything you receive frnmus, at any time, you to be the judg»,we will promptly refund the fullamount you send. Address, TextileMills Co., Hackettstown, N. J.

INJUNCTIONS DISSOLVED

Kansas City, Kan.. Jan. 3 o.?lnjunc-
tions against John T. Barker, Attorney
General of Missouri, preventing hlinfrom proceeding with suits to recover\u266624,000,000 excess freight and passen-ger charges made by railroads while
the Missouri rate cases were in litiga-
tion were dissolved in an opinion byJudge Smith McPherson, filed In the
federal court to-day.

Cut Glass
Fern Dish

l

Special For 10 Days Only
This beautiful Cut Glass

Fern Dish will be an orna-
ment to any home. It is cut
Into a daisy design, and Is 8
Inches in diameter, lined
with a silver-plated lining i
and rests on a handsome 10- I
inch mirror plateau, made of
beveled glass. Buy now on I

Credit
Cheaper than most dealers

\u25a0ell for cash. In fact we R
doubt If any cash Jeweler In
the city would sell these fern '
dishes as low as 95.08. They
usually sell at from $8 to (12.
The famous Vestalia cut t
glass, every piece warranted
perfect in cutting color and
finish.

OPEN EVENINGS

American
&Diamond Co.
"Credit Jewelers' *

307 Market St
Orer Philadelphia Quick I/nnch
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FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
OF IDREFORMED

CHURCH ON SUNDAY
Tablet to Memory of William H.

Seibert, Organizer, to

Be Unveiled

\ A > \u25a0»/

Aft m&Kr

REV. HARRY NELSON BASSLER
Pastor of Second Reformed Church

The fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the Second Reformed
Church, Broad and Green streets, will
be celebrated on Sunday with special
services at which a tablet in memory
of the organizer of the church, Elder
William H. Seibert, will be unveiled.

Tho tablet will be unveiled at the
morning service at 10.30 o'clock, when
the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, pas-
tor of Reformed Salem Church .from
which the organizers of the Second
Church came, will preach a historical
sermon on "What Our Fathers
Wrought."

Throughout ? the day special exer-
cises will be held at all the services.
The Sunday school at 1.45 will be in-
teresting and at the Christian En-
deavor service at 6.30 the history of
tho church will form the subject.

How to Keep a Church Young
The pastor of the church, the Rev.

Harry Nelson Bassler, will preach the
evening sermon at 7.3 0, taking as his
theme, "The Sacrifice of Perpetual
Youth." He will apply the secret to
the church, showing how a 60-year-
old church can ever be young In its
work.

Special Sunday school service will
be held at 7.45 next Wednesday even-
ing, when the influence of the Sunday
school in starting the church and its
field in church work to-day will be
discussed.

.The Second Reformed Church was
organized on January 31, 1864, with
nine persons. It now has a member-
ship of 631. It has had but seven
pastors in its half century of life.
All are dead but the last three. The
Rev. Steward Hartman, who left here
in 1899, is now superintendent of the
Orphan School at Llttlestown; the
Rev. Albert H. Hibshman has a charge

! in Philadelphia; the Rev. Mr. Bassler
has been the pastor since October 23,
1903.

New Church Built in 11)00
Tho present church building at

Broad and Green streets was built and
dedicated in 1906. It cost $40,000
and is one of the most handsome
church buildings In the city. The
first members of the church have all
died except Mrs. Eliza Soladay, who
lives near Sixth street in Calder. Mrs.
Soladay is a regular attendant at the
church which she helped start half a
century ago.

The first service was held in the
upper room of the Good Will engine-
house; to-day the services are held
in a large church with a seating ca-
pacity of nearly a v

thousand. The
present building replaced a two-story
frame structure erected in 1876. Prior
to that time a chapel located In Reily
street near Sixth was the home o£ the
church.

The Rev. Mr. Fox First Pastor
The first pastor of the church was

the Rev. Frederick Fox. He was suc-
ceeded in 1866 by the Rev. William A.
Gring. who stayed until 1868, when
the Rev. Nathaniel Bressler was
called. He served the church for fouryears. In 1873, the Rev. George W.
Snyder was called and for eighteen
years he was pastor. The Rev. Mr. 1
Hartman was pastor from 1891 to
1899.

The consistory of the church at the
present time is composed of the fol-
lowing:

Elders ?H. C. Koons, J. T. Sels-
man, F. H. Wertz, H. J. Coover, O. H.Sensenig, O. L. Julius.

Deacons ?E. S. Johnson, J. W.Plowman, R. W. Watts, H. M. Ylngst,
J. K. Hull, G. F. Burtnett, A. G.
Myers, G. E. Yount.

The trustees are J. T. Selsman, F.
H. Wertz and H. C. Koons.

Candidates Planning
Friendly Campaign

Washington, D. C., Jan. 30.?Sen-
ator Chamberlain, of Oregon, walked
into the Department of Justice to-day ?
Just as ex-Senator Jonathan Bourne,
Jr., of the same State, walked out.

"Have you registered yet, Jack?"
asked Senator Chamberlain.

"Not yet."
"You'd better do it if you want to

be a candidate."
"I haven't decided that yet," said

Senator Bourne.
"Well, I hope you are. If I have to

be beaten, I'd rather be beaten by
you, Jack, than anybody I know."

"Same here, George."

We Want TO HELP ,
YOU to Choose

llRight Paint i
Just what you need to

"brighten up" as winter gives
place to sunshine.

We not only have the ma- 1
terials in stock, but we have !
handsome color cards and a 1
copy of the "Home Decorator" '
for you free. i

Call and get it. ,

44 N. Third j

SPEUTESTO
BE MATED

Application to State Commi)sion
Not Essential to the Short

Period Tickets

In order to avoid the necessity for
special application to the Commission
for approval of changes in tariffs or
schedules of round-trip lntra-state ex-
cursion fares In certain cases upon
less than thirty days' notice, the Pub-
lic Service Commission has issued a
general order in uniformity with that
made by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

According to the order, fares for
an excursion, limited to a designated
period of not more than three days,
may be established without further
notice upon posting a tariff one day
in advance in

_
two DUbllc and con-

spicuous places in the waiting room
of each station where tickets for such
excursions are sold.

Fares for an excursion llmted to a
designated period of more than three
days and not more than thirty days
may be established upon a like noticeof three days. Fares for a series of
daily excursions, such series covering
a period not exceeding thirty days,
may be established upon like notice
of three days as to the entire series.

: A separate notice of the excursion on
i each day covered by the series need

not be given.
> Fares for an excursion limited to
I a designated period exceeding thirty

[ days will require the statutory notice,
I unless a shorter time Is allowed In
\u25a0 special cases by the Commission.

General Order No. 2, concerning
the regulation of the crossing of fa-

> clllties of one public service company
i with those another has been modi-
\u25a0 fied so that In event of an agreement
i between the companies, the approval

1 of the Commission will not be re-
-1 quired. In the absence of an agree-
i merit between the companies affected,

the public service company desiring
? to cross the structures 6t another

. company shall serve ten days' notice
\u25a0 instead of fifteen days, as provided

for by the original order.

Blame For Fires
Stirs Up Debating

on First Report
Railroads as a primary cause of

forest fires were exonerated before the
State Board of Agriculture to-day by
George H. Wirt, of the Department of
Forestry, reporting as the board's spe-
cialist on forestry, but objection was
taken to his remarks.

"Our experience," said Mr. Wirt,
"has been that forest fires are usually
caused by carelessness and indiffer-
ence on the part of the public. Sparks
from railroads do cause some fires,
but not many. If everyone in and near
a forest will only be careful of fires
we shall have very few."

Mr. Wirt gave a general summary
of the Forestry Department's work
and particularly urged the use of the
auxiliary forest reserve taws of 1913.

It had been intended to have thistalk followed by one on "Fire Pre-
vention" by Fire Marshal Joseph H.Baldwin, but Mr. Baldwin's paper was
read yesterday by Assistant Marshal
Charles Wolf. Ex - Representative
William L. Creasy, of Catawissa, took
Issue with Mr. Wirt's exoneration of
railroads. "I never have heard it dis-
puted until to-day," said he. "that
railroads cause 65 per cent, of Penn-
sylvania's forest fires." He criticised
recent legislatures for not passing a
bill making railroads responsible for
fires which they start. "It was a good
English law 250 years ago. It ought
to be a good law now."

W. H. Stout, of Pincgrove, and R.
P. Heilman, of Emporium, corro-
borated Mr. Creasy. Secretary of
Agriculture Critchfield said it is ex-
tremely difficult to fix responsibility
for fires and that, as he has formally
recommended, a law should be passed
which would include a patrol of for-est lands by railroad corporations.

Speaking on "The Farmer afjd Leg-
islation," Deputy Attorney William
Hargest traced the American laws on
market forestalling, turnpikes, arson,
etc., to English statutes which were
enacted centuries ago. The salient
features of the Pennsylvania provin-
cial law of 1700, regulating fences,
are in force to-day. Daws on sheep
and dogs and other rural matters are
also of ancient character.

State's Work Told
By Departmental

Chiefs at Board
Last night's session brought ad-

dresses by Dean John Price Jackson,
commissioner of labor and Industry;
Deputy. Secretary of Agriculture A. L.Martin, and Mrs. Jean Kane Foulke
of West Chester. G. G. Hutchison, of
Warrior's Mark, presented his report
as specialist in feeding stuffs.

Dean Jackson gave an Interesting
summary of State's safety laws and
their relation to the farm, and he ap-
pealed to the farmers to co-operate
with the department "for," said the
commissioner, "without your support
we can do little."

Mr. Martin summarized the farm-
ers' institute work and the generaladvisory work of the Department ofAgriculture, and Mrs. Foulke, a mem-ber of the advisory board, spoke onher work of teaching domestic sciencein the homes.

Ex-Governor Penny packer was tospeak last night, but was unuble to
be in the city.

Excellent educational addresses
closed yesterday afternoon's sessionbeing by Secretary of Internal AffairsHenry Houck and Superintendent of
Public Instruction N. C. Schaeflfer.
Both urged the farmers to continueto Improve the schools.

Closing Session
Hears Reports and

Adjourns Until May
Unanimous* endorsement of the na-

\l0n Wh 'ch lit0 be heldin Philadelphia next year was triventhe Board of Agriculture in adopting
ee

6
hefnTA fln committee before final adjournment at noon.The show is being promoted by the

Corn Exchange National Bank ofPhiladelphia, .and the members of theboard Pledges their hearty co-opera-tion. The resolutions also demand amore stringent fertilizer law so thatpackages shall be more plainly stamn 1ed with the contents. The reportthe legislation committee was similar 1
in tone, suggesting laws to Improve 1farming conditions and transactions '
generally.

°

A mlxup In the executive commit-tee s report of yesterday was correct-
ed to-day by Economic Zoologist H ASurface being made entomologist ami
J. D Heir, of Lancaster, bein K madeSDeciaJiut on insenliridaa
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the financial details, but he explained
that numerous contracts which have
been let are charged against whatever
appropriations may be available.

A committee was then appointed to
confer with Powell and the Highway
Department and determine the sit-
uation as accurately as possible. It
consists of J. H. Schuitz, of Norris-
town; Q. G. Hutchison, of Warrior's
Mark,and Matthew Rodgers, of Mex-
ico. The board adjourned at 12.30
p. m. until May, byt the committee's
report will be printed in the proceed-
ings of this week's meeting. The com-
mittee is in conference with the State
officials this afternoon.

MECCA has given millions of
smokers a new Idea off

quality, MECCA gives peisteci

satisfaction all day long, all year
'round,

"Once a MECCA smoker,
always a MECCA smoker" has
become a trade maxim. Because
22 other brand ever sat isfies the
smoker who has learned MECCA
quality, f

The MECCA Turkish Blend
Is a distinctive combination off
the world's finest tobaccos-*
unsurpassed for sweetness,
mellowness, and mildness.

Try MECCA today, in the
popular new foil package off 20
?and you'll understand why

MECCA is the largest
in America,

MCCCA
\ *

Turkish Blend /
CIGARETTES

t'Jt* ? i ?

In the new ffoll package
\u25a0>vir

20 for 10c

CREASY FAILS TO
MAKE ANY THUNDER
|Continued from First Page.]'

a lump sum estimate and then pro-
claim that the department had the
money to improve and maintain roads
and would not spend it.

Auditor General Powell replied that
he approximated the sum at $1,500,000,
but could not give it exactly.

Creasy loses Out
Creasy was overjoyed, but Powell

remarked that people must remember
that the Legislature appropriated the
money and that there were possibly a
score of funds in the Highway Depart-
ment and that the money was appor-
tioned for salaries, experimental work
and the like, including State-aid roads.

The Auditor General said frankly
that not much money was left for re-
pairs of roads; in fact, very little, and
certainly not enough for this year.

This put a damper on the Demo-
cratic farmer and It was worse when
Deputy Highway Commissioner Hunter
said that part of the balance was cov-
ered by existing contracts for State-
aid roads and that more would bo let
soon. Mr. Hunter also said that the
department had counted on the auto-
mobile license money which is in con-
troversy and failure to get It had put
a crimp In the work.

General Powell said he did not see
how the auto money could be secured
without legislative action.

Drag Work Held Over

The matter came to a head when
the resolutions committee reported and
It kept the board In session an hour
longer than would otherwise have
been the case. Last night Dr. Donald
McCaskey, of Lancaster, had urged
the board to request the Highway
Department to hold local conventions
all over the State and to use the split-
log drag. It was decided at the time
that such a movement could come
only through the resolutions commit-
tee. The committee reported to-day
that it had deferred action on such a
resolution until the May meeting in
Stroudsburg.

During discussion on this G. G.
Hutchison, of Warrior's Mar(f, said the
Highway Department already had
1,100 drags, but that it had to stop
using them last summer when the
Auditor General's Department held up
the automobile license funds.*

This looked to Creasy like a good
chance. He intimated that a big sum
is available for maintenance of Sproul
routes and suggested that Auditor
General Powell be asked in to explain
matters. Not only Powell, but Deputy
Highway Commissioner Hunter was
Invited.

Powell's Side of"It
Powell went Into detail to explain

his position. He said not a equisltlon
from the Highway Department lies be-
fore him which has been refused. He
said he had honored requisitions on
$1,800,000 of accumulated automobile
license fees which had been specifically
appropriated and that the appro-
priation which he questions is the act
appropriating automobile fees, as rap-
idly as they come In, to road main-
tenance. He asserted that this act is
in conflict with the specific appropri-
ation act of 1909 and said ex-Attorney
General Todd, who drew the act of
1909. Is In accord with him.

"I am thorougttly honest about this,
gentlemen," he said. "The fault Is
with the Legislature for not doing Its
work properly. I want to stay where
I am and I don't want to visit John

lOLD-TIME COLD
CURE?DRINK TEA i| (

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of
the tea, put a cup of boiling water up-
on it, pour through a sieve and drink
a teacup full at any time. It Is the
most effective way to break up a cold
and curs grip, as It opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
V iwels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is inexpensive and entirely 'vege-
table, therefore harmless. ?Advertise- |

Francies or Warden McKenty. I am
not going to do anything which would
put me In peril."

"Then how can we get this money
for roads?" asked E. A. Studholme,
of McKean.

"I know of no way except to have
the Legislature meet and pass a proper
act," said Powell.

Creasy asked how much money is
now available for highway work
which is not questioned by Powell.

"I think about $1,500,000," said
Powell, "speaking from memory. But
remember that this is the total in a
number of different funds. It cannot
all be used for one purpose."

Powell said that In pruning the
Highway Department appropriations
last summer the Governor had made
the cuts in the funds for highway
work. "Had he made the cuts on the
salary list or In some other direction,"
said the Auditor General, "the sit-
uation now might be different. But
we are dealing with facts, and the
real fault lies with the legislature."

The question on the automobile
license appropriation had not been
seen at the time the appropriation
bill was disposed of.

Deputy Commissioner Hunter, fol-
lowing Powell, confessed that he could
say little, as he is not familiar with
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